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a c EVENING LEDGEBPHILADELPHIA
WILL LOCAL OPTION

COMMAND MAJORITY

OF STATE SENATE?

Rapid Growth of the Move-

ment in Pennsylvania Is

Shown by the Evening
Ledger's Canvass of Dis-

tricts.

HArtUtSlH'RG, Oct. 2t. -- Local option
In PcnnsjlvniiU Is traveling the usual
rocky road when It becomes nn Issue In
partisan politics Typical organization
methods are being used In this campaign
to defeat the movement for temperance)
reform.

As liiifi always been the case when this
Issue lias come to the front, the old style
politician and the followers of the Or-

ganization am studiously avoiding any
declaration In regard to It which might
Identify them as favoring or being op-

posed to local option. The fumlllar
"straddle." at which Organization lead-er- a

have become so adept, is to be re-

marked In a majority of the 15 district
In Pennsylvania where new Senators are
to be elected this fail

Wherever possible the Organization can-

didate is carefulij avoiding a. declaration
of his attitude tMiail ho Is regarded
hy the rum Interests as a "safe" man,
hut this knowledge, whenever possible, Is
being kept strictly under cover and the
candidate contents himself and. If pos-
sible, the opposition, bj crjptle sayings
and equivocal statements intended to de-
ceive the unwary voter

"local option and the temperanco
question Is not an issuo In this cam-
paign" Is a familiar phrase this fall.

In spite of this, however, there is no
denying the fact that thp local option
propaganda is malting rapid strides In
the Keystone State and thit its effects
wjll be shown at the November elections
Whether or not a sufficient number of
local option Senators will b elected t"
Insure the success of a local option bill
In the net State Senate Is not et clenrlv
evident. The Hvevino I.EDOEn has col-
lected Information from the various dis-
tricts of the State which throws ome
light on the situation. Thts Information
Is printed herewith

Crawford County for Local Option
MEADVILLE. Pa . Oct 21 John L

Emerson, Republican, nnd Ramond 11.
Smith, Democratic and Washington party
candidate, hae both declared in favor
of local option, so whichever candidate,
is successful, the district Is sure to bo
represented In the State Senate b one
local option vote

Little Doubt About the 48th
FRANKLIN, Pa . Oct. :i --The only can-

didate for the State Senate who has
come out openly for local option Is Jo-
seph Defrees, of Warren County, the
Washington party nomlnof His chances
for are only fair.

The Washington party enrolment in the
counties of Warren and Venango has
fallen off, and unless Defrees gets sup-
port from voters who did not enroll, he
will be defeated The district is Republi-
can normally, and the chances favor the
election of Marshall Phlpps, the Repub-
lican candidate

Phlpps Is studiously avoiding the local
option issue, but the fact that temper-
ance sentiment Is verv strong In both
Warren nnd Venango Counties makes It
hlshly probable that, whoever is elected,
will feel impelled b public sentiment to
support the local option cause In the State
Senate The Democratic nominee. John
Xi. Ncsblt, has not expressed himself on
the subject of local option.

Sentiment Gro-w- In Lehigh
ALLENTOWN. Pa , Oct. 21 J. Lincoln

Hoffman Is the onr recognized local op-

tion candidate for State Senator in Le-
high County Local option sentiment in
this district has been growing for some
time ami Just now Is receiving additional
accessions from the rank3 of citizens who
desire not only to defeat Penrose, but
to vote for a legislator removed as far
as possible from Penruselsm and all that
It means

Both the Republican and Democratic
candidates are believed to be opposed to
local optton. The election of a Wash-
ington party man in this county is not
regarded as probable.

A Republican Local Optionlst
ALTOONA, Pa . Oct 21 P W Snyder.

of Hollidaysburs, tho Republican candi-
date for State Senator in the

district, favors local option. His.
chances of election are excellent While
the "rum" Republicans will not be for
him. he will get ns many Democratic

otes as they lako away Tho liquor
crowd is not numerically strong in this
district and the defeat of Snyder 13 next
to an Impossibility.

The Situation in Fayette
UNIONTOWN. Pa. net .ivis Mor-ga- n

Hertzog, Democratic, Washington
party and Prohibitionist nominee, is tho
local option candidate for State Senator
in this district. He ia opposed by Wil-
liam B. Crow, the present Senator and
the Republican State chairman.

The fusion forces proftss to believe that
they will win in this fight, in spite of the
alleged false and fraudulent registration
o organization heelers.

Northampton Against Local Option
E.V3TON. Pa., Oct. SI. This county ii

normally Democratic, with a majority of
about JuCO, and it is probable that W.
Clayton Hacfcett, the Democratic candi-
date for tho State Senate, will be elected

The liquor interests are very active, in
his behalf Thomas A. JI. Hay will bo
supported by the local option people.

Straddling in Montgomery
NORJUSTOWN Pa.Oit ;i -J-ohn Rex.

of Nnrristown. Washington party nom-
inee, Is the onlv candidate for State Sen-
ator in this district who has declared
in favor of local option Prank Croft,
Republican, ami Edward Ingersoll. Demo-
crat, hate avoided making any public
statements of their position Rex was
elected to the lower house of the As-
sembly two i ears ago in a triangular
contest His eleitlon this year as State
Senator is by no means beyond the range
of possibility.

A Chance In Clearfield
CLEARFIELD. Pa, Oct 21 -- Local

option has not appeared In the present
campaign as an important Issue, but the
Democratic candidate for State Senator,
William Patterson, and the Washington
party candidate, A. L. Moulthrop, are
avowedly in favor of temperance reform,
and both are publicly pledged to support
a local option measure.

S. J. Millar, Republican candidate. 1

carefully avoiding the question Patter-
son appears to be the strong man in this
contest, with fairly good chances of
election.

Fight Hard in Northumberland
SllLTON, Pa.. Oct 31 --John H

Kreltzer, a merchant of Milton, is the
local option candidate for State Senator
His opponents aia wiUUus C, McCon- -

""" Il1"1' tin"""'. ".' i...iiiii - lumbal

ncll, Sliamokln, and J. P.
Strlckler. of Lcwlsburg, Democrat.

Kreltzer has a largo following In
and Union Counties and

Is receiving enthusiastic support among
the church workers, as well as among
the voters Ho Is conduct-
ing an active campaign, and, In the
opinion of old-tim- o political observers,
his chances to win are bright.

No Candidate Indorsed
BEDrORH, Pa. Oct. 21 --The Anli-Saloo- n

t.raguc has not as yet Indorsed
any candidate for State Senator In the
district romposed of Hertford, Somerset
and Pulton Counties J W. Endsley.
of ''omciset. the present State Senator,
a Hepubllcan, and a candidate for re
election, has declared openlv for local
option, but It Is charged tint In WIS
he wrote a letter the ap-
plicant for a llcenso in his homo town,
Ills son Is of roads Under

Weelow.
Mati persons believe that when Clir--

enoe Ackers, an avowed liquor candidate,
withdrew from the Republican ticket
there was n deal with Endsley as to
local option. Charles J of
Roekwood. the Washington party can
dldatp a member of the lower House In
the last session. Is receiving strong ettp-po- rt

from the temperance people of al)
threo counties.

Hemmlngor was candidate on the Re-
publican ticket it the primaries and re-

ceived a Inrge vote, hut was defeated by
Bndslev by a small matorlt.v. Dr. P.
R Hitter, Democratic candidate, has not
announced his position on local option.

Forlorn Hope In Luzerne
Pa., Oct. 21.- -ln the

Mth Senatorial District Asa K. Dewltt
has the Republican, Democratic and So-

cialist nominations for Stato Senator. Ho
Is opposed to local option.

His opponent Is Sepp Reese, and the
success of the local option forces Is re-
garded as nn ettremel.v forlorn hope.

Bitter Fight In Cambria
Pa . Oct. 21 --The light

for Mate Senator In the ?2d District,
composed of Cambria County, Is one of
the most bltterlv contested seen here In
years Party lines have in a measure
been broken, for an element of the Re-
publican party that opposes the Ten- -
rose candidacy and favors local option
has lined up behind W. David Lloyd, of
Johnstown, tho party's regular candi-
date.

Llovd also has the Washington nom
ination, nnd because of the bitter schism
between the Republican and Bull Mooso
organizations In Cambria the Penrose
machine, or regular headed
liv former Mate Senator George M
Wortz. Is fighting Lloyd tooth and nail

Horace A Tomklns, the Democratic
candidate nomlnnted on tho same anti-loc-

option ticket, headed by Ryan for
Governor, that carried Cambria at the
primaries, will receive practically the
solid Democratic vote, together with the
support of the organiza-
tion.

Llojd has the benefit of the energetic
support of the old "Billy" Sunday Antl-Llqu-

League, organized when Sunday
ciriled tho town by storm last year, and
with a of several thousand
Paid publicity apalnst local option Is be-
ing utilized liberally by the liquor
forces

Situntlon in
Pa , Oct. 21 --All three of

the candidates for State Senator in this
district are pledced to local option. V
M Lynch, the Republican nnd Washing-
ton party nominee, nnd John T. Dempsej,
the Democratic candidate, are both viewed
with some suspirlon by the religious ele-
ments of the community in spite of their
pledses.

Local option sentiment is strong here
chiefly as the result of the "Billy" Sun-
day campaign.

The 26th for Local Option
CLARION, Pa , Oct. 21 W. Wayne

Hlndman, of clarion, the local option
candidate for State Senator in the ffith
District, composed of Cameron, Clinton,
Elk. Forest and Clarion Counties, got his
nomination on the Democratic ticketagainst the opposition of the Hall ma-
chine He appears on three tickets Dem
ocratic, Washington and Prohibition He
has been Indorsed by The American Issue,
official paper of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
and by the Clarion County Sabbath School
Bulletin

Ho also has the Indorsement of the tem
perance organization of tho five counties
of this district He has publicly de-
clared himself to stand squarely on theplatform of his party in the declaration
for county option. The 26th District Is
normally about SW nnd ns
Mr Hlndmnn has been Indorsed also by
the Washington and Prohibition parties
there is little doubt as to his election.

Mr. Hlndman Is one of tho leading
young attornejs of the Clarion bar. He
is a son of the late Judge W. A. Hlnd-
man.

In the 24th District
Pa. Oct. 2l.-T- here

is only one local option candidate for
State Senator in the 2Uh Senatorial Dis-
trict, composed of the Counties of Ly-
coming, Columbia, Montour and Sullivan
That candidate Is Jnmes L. Richardson,
Washington party His election Is not
regarded as a probability.

Charles W Pones. Democrat, who has
already served one term In the Stato
Senate and who is said to be strongly
opposed to local option, will probably be

The Repoh.lran candidate, L W.
Mensch, of Catawissa, is not well known
In the district and his attitude on local
option Is uko not defined

LEWIS AND BRTTMM STILL IN IT

Certified as of
and Bull Moose Parties,

William Draper Lewis, who recently
withdrew as candidate for Governor on
the Washington party ticket, is atill
running for tht office on the Roosevelt
Progressive nomination, while Judge C
N Drumm remains on the ballot as can-
didate of the Hull Moose party.

The of these facts fol-
lowed the certification of the official
ballot for the November election to the

of the counties of the
State which began In llarrlsburg yes-
terday

In addition to William Draper Lewis
and Judge Brumm, the men officially
nominated for Governor are- -

Matln G Brumbaugh, Republican. Key-sto-

and l'eional Liberty parties
Van e c Strformlck. Iemoi.ratic and

ashinn'ton partus Joseph B A'len,
Socialistic part Matht-- H Stevenson,
Prohibition partv, and Caleb Harrison.
InJuitrial party.
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Wizard of Menlo Park honored today by all America for his 35 years ago of the light.

IS

BY

to

tO Work Of" In- - Introduced me him. nnd Edison, Joklng- -
me, oald, 'pure theurv

Given to the

21, 1879.

There was nn air of deep disappoint-
ment about the Bellevue-Stratfor- d today.
Thomas A. Edison, "the grand old man
of electricity," sent telegram to the
Electric Vehicle Association of America,
now in convention at the hotel, to tho
effect that he would not bo able attend
the sessions.

But that disappointment was but brief,
momentary one. For no matter how

long the distance which may separate tho
great wizard of electricity from his col-

leagues In the world of science, delegates
said there was certain undercurrent, an
electrical force, which seemed to bind
them him, force which connected the
Ingenious mechanism of Edison's brain
with the hearts of his friends and

who cherish for him feeling
of gratitude and admiration as one of the
greatest benefactors of mankind.

And In spite of his absence, today
the delegates at the convention observed
Edison Day. For on October 21, 1673, Just
S5 years ago today. Edison gave to the
world the first carbon filament incandes-
cent lamp, thread of charred coal that
glowed il hours In vacuum bulb From
that Initial success, in itself only
after many months of patient labor and

l, has been evolved the most
perfect lllumlnant that the world has
ever known, the Mazda lamp.

In commemoration of that historic 21st
day of October, JS79, In recognition of the
vast benefits that his great Invention has
conferred on mankind, and in admiration
for the genius that created not only the
incandescent lamp, but the entire light-
ing in 'ustrj of our present day. the dele-
gates of the convention will today stand
up tribute the brain that has done
so much to make the world better place
to live In.

The following tribute has been paid by
Walderaar Kaempffert, the great elec
trical engineer, to Thomas Edison on the

of today's anniversary
"His work, nnd particularly the Inven-

tion of the electric Incandescent lvmp,
must forever remain an Inspiration to
mankind The long weeks and months of
tedious experimenting, the dauntless
patience that bravely struggled on after
each momentary defeat, and the resource-
fulness thut turned even failure to nt

have perhaps never been equaled,
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THOMAS

and certainly never surpassed. In the his-
tory of human achievement.

"No wonder that tills man enriched his
time with one of Its most precious Inven-
tions the Edison lamp with form of
illumination so wonderfully cheap and
cilicient thnt it has enabled the teacher
and the printer to extend the Influence of
civilization where It has never been felt
befoie ''

The following laurel is placed upon the
brow of Edison by another wizard of
electricity. Charles P. S Stelnmetz.

"The first time I met Edison vn In
1813, at the International Electrical Con- -
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pointing at Elckeme.ver 'theory nnd pi.ie-tlce- 1

nnd at hlms-cl- f 'pure practice ' This
Is tho attitude Edison has always taken,
declaring himself n mcie practical man.
nnd tho newspaper men have expanded
on this nnd so created the popular be-

lief that Edison does not know anything
about theory nnd science, but merely

nnd trle3 anything he or nnv-bod- s

else can think of. There Is nothing
more untrue than this It is true, Edison
never went to any college but he know a
more about the sublecta taught In col-
leges than most college men From my
experience I consider Edison today as the
man best informed In all fields of human
knowledge."

John Wannmaker today paid tribute to
the genius of the "wizard." He said:

"The conquerors of tho world aie not
all warriors. The Inventors of the world
are ofttlmes conquerors. Thirty-ilv- c ears
ago a young mechanic, 32 ears old. bear-
ing tho name of Thomas A. Edison, dis-
covered the incandescent light William
A' McKean, the old fditor of the I'l'dmc
Ledger at that time, with the writer of
this anniversary greeting to his old friend,
went down to Menlo Park In October,
1ST9, to see the wonderful lamp exhibited
to them by the modest oung Edison.

"What Mr. Edison has achieved to
date places his name upon tho roll:

"Gallileo.- -

"Columbus.
"Franklin
"Today all America inscribes upon that

honor roll In letters of brightest light:
"Thomas Alva Edison
"It is something for us all to say that

we live In the same generation with Ed-
ison.

"It Is an honor to tako the hand of
this man of master mind and of tran-
scendent genius.

"No man on kingly throne wH bo
longer remembered than he

"And how has lie done so much In his
peaceful way to bless the world?

"Only by working and working and
working all the time, days and nlghtB, and
at some periods that he made Into a day

T
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four das long, scarcely eating and sleep-
ing for 96 hours at a stretch.

"How ho ever did It Is the wonder of
the age, since It was all done so quietly,
confidently and surely.

"How could we have gotten on with-
out him'

"Our best salutations to you, Thomas
A Edison, the world's helper.

"Long may you live to enjoy the never
sotting sun of your d fame."

FLINN AND

HAVE CHAT

Bull Mooso Chieftain and Democratic
Candidate Meet in Hotel.

Oct. 21 Vance C

Democratic candidate tor Gov-

ernor, and William Fllnn,
Under of tho Bull Moose, met, clasped
nai-d- s warmly and spont evernl minutes
in conversation at the Tort Pitt Hotel,
here this morning.

"Hello, Governor," rilnn saluted.
"Glad to see you, Senator " McCormlck

replied.
They drew to one side for an executive

session.
"What did McCormlck and Fllnn have

to sny to each other?" the gallery of pol-
iticians. Democratic and
trn-ell- ng salesmen and others watchlnir
the greeting were asking each other nft-- ei

ward.
The occasion for tho meeting wns the

Jclnt in Pittsburgh today,
under Progressive auspices, of Mr. Mc-
Cormlck and William Draper Lewis, of

who retired In McCormlck's
favor. Lewis' late arrival prevented a
tour by the two this morning, and Mr.
McCormlck went alone to meet voters Indepartment stores and elsewhere In the
downtown section

At noon, following n parade, McCor-
mlck and Lewis addressed an open-a- ir
meeting In a vacant lot, on which the
city-coun- building is to bo erected, anda crowd of 700 heard them assail Pen-
rose's control of affairs at

FIGHT
Del., Oct.

here are discussing candidates forMayor, despite the fact that the nextilty election Is nearly a year away. It
Is expected the fight will be between
William P White, President of Council,
and City Treasurer James F. Price.

Strong efforts have been made in some
quarters to bring Colonel Weller E. Sto-
ver, present chairman of the rinance
Committee of City Council, Into the fight

Car-- Of TomarCB
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Five-Passeng-
er Comfort

Demand for the new Hup exceedsanv thing we ever saw, becausepeople nowadaa want lots ofroom In their cars and because thenew Hup gives it to them.
Five passengers ride with comfort-abl- e

ease In the new model.
There's plenty of room to stretch, In

either front or rear seat, even Ifthe passengers are extra tall.
Really, I don't see how any man orwoman could possibly be cramped

in this beautiful new car.
Another thing- - the cushions are deep

and soft best upholstery we'veever had, and worthy of a carcosting a good deal more.
With high seat backs, well tufted,

and high protecting sides, you sitat perfect ease.
The new springs longer in frontand semi-elllnt- at the rr.cradle car and passengers over thahumns In the smoothest fashionpossible.
This new Hup fairly bristles withgood points, but to our minds itsexceptional comfort overshadowsthe others by considerable.
Won't you test It for yourself?

G. G. BROWNLEE; Mgr.

Vou can drive 1 - mfort this win-te- r
if you have v of tha espe-

cially built. attri ely - priced
Hup sedan or coupe boo'es

BRUMBAUGH SPENDS DAY

IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

Candidate Attonds Teachers' Insti-
tute Prior to Mass Meeting Tonight.
SHENANDOAH, Pa,, Oct. 21. Dr.

Martin O. Brumbaugh, Hepubllcan can-dlda- to

for Governor, arrived here from
Philadelphia this morning to attend a
meeting of the Teachers Institute.
Doctor Brumbaugh will remain in Schuyl-

kill County all day, ending tonight with
a Republican rally and mass meeting at
Pettsvllle.

Sf.eaklng at both Chester nnd Media
last night, Doctor Brumbaugh declared
that the Republican party In Pennsyl-
vania offers a definite, clear program of
rttnrm Inntnnd nt n. nlnn nf theoretical
dreams If elected to the governorship,
i said, his utmost endeavor would be

to carry out that program and to write
Into the annals of this Commonwealth

nnee of four vears of clean, capable,
cct.cclentlous administration of her public
flfffllrfl

"What we need In Pennsylvania," ho
declared, "Is just a few plain, moral,
straightforward remedial acts that will
bilng to the people of this Common-
wealth the things which thoy need In
older to be happy In their homes, happy
In their Industry, happy In their social
llfe-th- ese are tho things that I am In-

terested In first and foremost In ."

Dector Brumbaugh declared his aim
vvi.uld be, If elected, to secure legislation
thai will conservo the lives of thoso who
toll In Pennsylvania.

PALMER DECLARES PENROSE

IS 'BUSINESS ASSASSINATOR'

Says Senator Uses Calamity Story
for Purposes of Campaign.

SHARON, Pa., Oct. 21. The Democratic
campaign party divided Its forces hero
this morning In order to cover more ter
ritory In the ohort time remaining before
election. Congressman A. Mitchell Pal-

mer, "Farmer" Creasy and eevoral othors
began a tour of Cambria County which
will ond with a rally at Johnstown to-

night. Vance C, McCormlck and William
Draper Dowls left for Pittsburgh, where
they will hold a series of worklngmcn's
meetings under the auspices of the Wash-
ington party.

Spoaking In the Opera House here last
night Congressman Palmer attacked
Senator Pcnroso as "an tfssosslnntor of
business " Penrose, he charged, hns

deliberate falsehoods from one end
of the Stato to tho other In an effort to
create business depression and uso it as
campaign material.

"Penrose nlrs his calamity cries," Mr.
Palmer declared, "In places where he
thinks there will be a lack of Information
about the true state of affairs. In farm-
ing communities ho talks about hard
times In the steel and Iron business, nnd
In mill towns he says that the farmer
I& having a very hard time of It. But
he can't expect to get oway with It when
hard-heade- d business men and farmera
know that there Is prosperity In their own
communities."

PEPPER REJECTS PENROSE

Lawyer Announcese That He Will
Support Candidacy of Plnchot.

Washington party workers spoke with
elation today of the announcement by
George Wharton Pepper that ho will
support tho candidacy of Glfford Plnchot
for United States Senator, Mr. Pepper,
who Is a Republican, wioto a letter of
Indorsement In which he said:

"Though differing from him on certain
constitutional questions, I am going to
vote for Mr. Plnchot for United States
Scnatoi from Pennsjlvanla for two rea-
sons: First, because he Is sound on the
tariff question and is definitely opposed
to the vagaries of the present national
Administration; and, second, because he
li genuinely sympathetic with practical
efforts for a social bettorment, and is not
at heart a cynical politician who dares
not make public his real political philos-
ophy,

"As far ns I know, he Is the only can-
didate before the people of whom these
two nfllrmatlons may be made."

GLENOLDEN FOR XOCAL OPTION

Speakers Who Attack Saloons Greet-
ed With Enthusiasm.

GLE.VOLDEN, Pa., Oct. 21.

Local option was "boomed" at a meet-
ing held In the Town Hall here last
nlsht under the auspices of the

League. Progressives, Republi-
cans, Prohibitionists and Democrats of
Delaware County greeted with enthusi-
asm appeals made for local option, fair
labor laws and Improved laws for the
primaries. Dr. W. F. Elgin presided and
Introduced tho speakers.

Among the speakers were Harvey Og-de- n

and C Wilfred Conrad, candidates
for the Legislature from Delaware
County, Professor Brooks, of Swarthmore
College, and A. B Gary. Morris B, Slack,
Democratic candidate for Congress, was
greeted with enthusiasm.

Plans for the local option campaign
were discussed
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N. J. DEMOCRATIC

CHAIRMAN RESENTS

WARFARE ON WILSON

Grosscup Says Republican

Attacks Are ''Repulsive

and Atrocious," But Wql--

comes issue in

Fight.
igress

TRENTON, Oct. 21 --That tho aim efthe Republican party In New Jersey I,
to down President Wilson by preventing
tho election of Congressmen whn
Iso to support his In his policies Is on
of the opening points In a statement li.
sued here today on the approaching cam.
palRn by Democratic Chairman Edward
E. Grosscup.

Ho refers to tho phrase used In a statj
ment a few days ago by Republican
State Chairman Newton A. K, Bugbet
"rebuke tho Administration," and savithat the latter In thoso words soundedhis note of appeal to the voters, Mr
Grosscup adds that tho literatures circu-
lated In every one of tho 12 congres.
slonal districts In tho Stato is repulalri
and ntroclous, and that the word "bully"
In connection with tho President hai
even been used.

The Democratic chairman also assettithat E. C, Stokes has also
criticised the "achievements of the na-
tional Administration." Ho declnres that"by their speakers and by the written
word the attack has been mado on the
President, nnd It has been a cheap and
undlsnlllcd attack." The President has
been mado tho paramount Issue, Mr
Grosscup says, and that tho Democratic
candidates are willing to win or loss
on It.

Continuing, Chairman Grosscup eaya-"W-

are willing that tho voters Judgj
of tho harsh and repulsive things that
ore now being said of tho Prosldent, and
nlso of tho ones who aro saying andprinting them. Bugboo, Stokes nnd ths
other Republican campaign orators have
made tho Issuo and we gladly meet It. If
tho voto Is taken on the wisdom and
ofllcloncy of tho Wilson Administration
then 12 Democratic Congressmen will rep.'
resent New Jersey for the Vicxt two
years."

ROOSEVELT HOLDS PENROSE

RESPONSIBLE FOR TARIFF

Attacks Senator In Speeches at Erie,
North Glrard and Northeast.

Tho Invasion of Pennsylvania was be-
gun yesterday by Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, who declared In tho course
of several speeches that Senator Pen-roE-

was responsible for the Democratic
tariff. Colonel Roosevelt opened his cam-
paign nt North Glrard. Later ho spoke
at Erlo and at Northeast,

Twenty-fiv- e hundred residents greeted
him nt tho Happy Hour Thcatro In Erie.

"There Is an element In the Dem-
ocratic party so close to Penrose that It
Is necessary for good citizens to unite
nnd act," ho said. "I come to nsk good
Republicans, decent Democrats nil good
citizens, irrespective of party to vote for
Glfford rinchot for United States Sen-
ator. Plnchot is the only man who can
beat Penrose. I ask you to support the
candidate for Governor without regard
to his Ideas on national questions and
his attitude toward mo.

"1 lie Issuo Is Penrose and Penroselsm,
nnd ou must support our ticket If you
wjuhl wipo that issue out Pcnroso wants
to go back to fix tho tariff. I say to
vou that Pcnroso is to blamo for the
tariff bill which resulted In the success
of the Democrats two years ago."

Tonight tho Colonel will speak at
Jamestown, N. Y.
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PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Do you know that Kuehnle's
charges are just as low as your out-
lay for imitations of good work?
And, in the long run, Kuehnle jobs
save repair bills.

You realize the vast difference be-

tween the EXPENSE of painting and
the COST of painting when you try

o
Painting and Decorating

Get Mur JiidiKKc tint
Both Phones 28 South 16th St
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Everything you need for
4 'Transferring' ' correspondence

Guides, folders, transfer files, transfer
boxes, steel transfer sections; every-
thing you need is here in a wide
variety of size, quality and price.
Drop in and examine them at your
leisure.
Our booklet, "What to do with old
letters, is very helpful. Free !

Library Bureau
Msnufaeturlng distributors ofCord and llllntf systems. Unit cabinets in wood nnd steel.

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Library Bureau:
Please send what to do with old letters."
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